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No. 1986-78

AN ACT

HB 2098

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.561,No.112),entitled “An actestablish-
ing the PennsylvaniaConservationCorps; andmaking an appropriation,”
furtherproviding for eligibility, compensationandreferrals,for thewagesof
crewleadersandfor guidelinesandregulations;making anappropriation;and
makinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections6, 7(a), 8(e) and(f), 11 and 12 of the act of July 2,
1984 (P.L.561,No.112), known as the PennsylvaniaConservationCorps
Act, areamendedto read:
Section 6. Eligibility forprogram.

(a) Criteria.—Personsparticipatingin the corpsprogramshallbe young
menandwomenwhoare:

(1) Betweentheagesof 18 and[21125.
(2) Economicallydisadvantaged.
(3) Domiciled in the Commonwealthfor at leastsix monthsprior to

participatingin theprogram.
(4) Registeredwith the Office of EmploymentSecurity for employ-

ment.
(5) Physically and mentally capableof performing labor intensive

work.
(6) Not attendinghigh school or postsecondaryinstitution full time

andwho provideassurancethat theydid not leaveschool for thepurpose
of participatingin the program.Full-tiffie high schoolandpostsecondary
studentsmayparticipatein this programduring authorizedschoolvaca-
tions.
(b) Referrals.—Eligibilityfor corpsmembersshall be determinedby the

Office of EmploymentSecuritywhich shallrefereligible participantsto the
department.For referralpurposes,theOfficeofEmploymentSecurityshall
developstandardsfor classifyingapplicantsinto variouslevelsofeligibility,
basedon thedegreeto whichan applicantis economicallydisadvantaged,in
accordancewith applicant local labor supply. The Officeof Employment
Securityshall refer applicantsby orderofclassification,givingfirstpriority
to applicantsbetweenthe ages of 18 and 21 whoseeligibility is basedon
financialstatusasrequfredbyjoint orseparateemploymentprogramsofthe
FederalandStategovernments.If thenumberof corpsjobsis insufficientto
employ all eligible individualswho applyfor participationin the program,
theOffice of EmploymentSecuritymayprovide the namesof theseeligible
individuals to privatesectoremployersor to job trainingprogramsrequest-
ing referrals,so long as the individuals referredagreeto the referral being
provided.
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Section 7. Compensation.
(a) Six-monthterrn.—Corpsmembersshallbeemployedfor a periodnot

to exceedsix monthsexceptin areaswherethe OfficeofEmploymentSecu-
rity has determinedthat no otherapplicantsare availablefor referral tofill
corpsmemberpositions.If no applicantsare available, corpsmemberswho
havesuccessfullycompletedtheir six-monthenrollmentmaybeeligiblefora
second six-month term. The department shall refer the names of
corpsmemberswho successfullycompletetheir employmentin the corps to
the Office of EmploymentSecurityfor assistancein securingprivatesector
employmentor for enrollment in additional job training programs.The
departmentmay also provide the namesof participantswho successfully
completetheir employmentin thecorpsto privatesectoremployersrequest-
ing referrals,with theapprovalof theparticipant.

Section8. Supervisors.

(e) Hourly wage.-—Crewleadersshall receivean hourly wage that does
notexceedthehourly wageof corpsmembersby morethan[$2.00] $4.00.

(f) Benefits.—Crewleadersshallnotbeentitledto any employeebenefits
providedto existingemployeesof the departmentor of otherStateor local
agenciesexcept for workmen’scompensationcoveragewhich shall be pro-
videdthroughthe fundsappropriatedto carryoutthis acti, nor shall service
asa crewleaderqualify an individual for benefits under the act of December
5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw].

Section11. Guidelinesandregulations.
[(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—IIn orderto facilitate thespeedy

implementationof this program,the departmentshall have the powerand
authority to promulgate,adoptanduse guidelineswhich shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall nOt be subjectto review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments Law, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as theRegulatoryReviewAct~,and, except as provided in
subsection(c), shall beeffectivefor a period not to exceedone year from the
effectivedate of this act].

1(b) Expiration of exemption.—Except as provided in subsection (c),
after the expiration of the one-year period, all guidelinesshall expire and
shall be replacedby regulationswhich shall have beenpromu1~atcd~adopted
and publishedasprovided by law.

(c) Exception.—Tiie General Assemblymay provide for an extensionof
the guidelinesadopted pursuant to subsection(a), if the Leadership Commit-
teeestablishedpursuant to sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),known as the SunsetAct, extendsthe guidelinesadopted
pursuant to subsection(a).]
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Section 12. Appropriation.
[For Statefiscal year1984-1985,the sumof $7,500,000is herebyappropri-

ated to the Department of Environmental Resourcesfrom the Pennsylvania
Economic Revitalization Fund.1 (a) Appropriation.—The sum of
$20,720,000is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Envfronmental
Resourcesfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundfor the
fiscalperiod July 1, 1986, to June30, 1988.All fundsfromthis appropri-
ationshall beexpendedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby
June30, 1988. No morethan25% of the funds available annuallyfor this
programmaybe expendedon work experienceprojectswhich aresubmitted
by local agenciesandapprovedby the secretary.No morethan3% of the
funds availablefor this programmaybe expendedon programadministra-
tion.

(b) Accountingprocedures.—Allfundsexpendedor encumberedunder
the appropriation in section202 of the act of July 1, 1985 (P.L.722,
No.JOA),knownasthePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundAppro-
priation Act of 1985, shall be credited against the appropriation made
herein.

Section2. Section 13 of theactisamendedto read:
Section 13. Expiration.

This act andthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsprogramshall expire
June30, [1986] 1988.

Section3. (a) Section 1 of this act, insofarasit relatesto sections8(e)
and12 of theact,shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1986.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


